
Watching the Prescription
The Iicaltli tli.it
results fromft the medicine
depends upon
the Inzreillcnts
used nnd the
care employed
In putting them
together.

Our Ailing of the
DMwriiillnn la In- -

aurnnoe that the nhvah'lan'a klraa wHI bet
oonadenUoiialy oarrlisl'iiut, with the puroat HnU
beat mnterlfila

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

9 in

That's what we get out of the H2w
fall materials we are now sho-

wingthe perfection of fit and
the height of style.

You ncrer linil the choice ol so great a variety
of sultlnits. overcontlnira ami trouaorlng.
You'll have no trouble in getting eiilteil the
trouble niny be to decide what aulta you beet of
eo many.

Our line of gents' furnishings this fall
Is splendid.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
EVE REST FOR

TIRED EYES.

Is obtained by our scientifically
fitted glasses. They enable the
eyes to do as much work, and
possibly more, without tiring than
they ever did. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Eyes tested free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, S3.00, now SI. 60.

$2.00, now $,25.
$1.50. now 90C.

Men's Russetts, S3.00, now $2.00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses'. Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

IHIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

I E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANO -TALK

!

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It js an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability ana artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

106 South Main Street.

Just Received !

From the Wholesale Jobbers Houses of

Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloths, all kinds, all prices, and all
new patterns. Also new patterns of ptuU for
stoves and beaters Linoleum table oil elotu
and window ahades.

We buy In big cash lots and sell you ebea-pe-

than others.

Nice big fat maekerel, Try them.

Don't forget us for GROCERIES.

13. A. Friedman,
313 W. Centre St,

Two doors below Mull's dairy.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Way Fever, Bron-
chitis, Astlimn
and nil Disease
of the Throat nnd
Lungs.

Clnnila nf VnH,r an- - Inhnled
In imuth ami imltliil from the dm

trllK. ili nt.iir ni'rt vnnorlttng all Ihi Inflamed
ami illai n.il pari which rannnt hi rrarhiti lit
medicine taki-- Intn the atomach.

It renrhr the nwr upot Tt httitti th raw
placet It nora to the 'rat iff fHir It net at
n brum ana tontr to the whntr plrmtl.m nl
druggliti ortmt bytnail. U06 Arch St., Itilla.

A HOLD UP.

Tho Victim llelloveil or Vnlimlilca lit the
l'oluta of Heiolvera,

Willi Gdvmril Kelly wrb walking to Ills
liotat) in Browmvlllc at about tn o'clock Ust
ul(ht bo wm stopped 011 the Leblgb Valley
railroad, between tlie Weat Shenandoah
colliery anil Kolilnoor Junction, by two men,
who drew revolvers ami held lilin up and
demanded bis valuables. Kelly was relioveil
of bis silver watcb, fS.IW and bis bat. The
only description given of the men ia tlmt one
was tall and the other sboit.

SluimtnloHha Vorullata.
The Mabanoy City Tillmne, speaking of

the rendition of tho Holy City" cantata,
says the soloists were the best In the county.
Speaking of Shenandoah's soloists it sty:
"Dr. I). John Trice has complete control over
his voice and although a little weak is sweet
and melodious, tie lias ability and appeared
confident and particularly adopted to tho
tenor solo "Where is now thy God." A very
touching part wa tho trio in which Misses
Moore and Gilpin were assisted by illfs
Kdltb Morgan, of Shenandoah, "It Shall
Come To Puss," was given in a sympathetic
and touching manner. Miss Gilpin's con-

tralto solo, "Eyo Hath Not Seen", was
rendered so effectively that it brought forth
a continuous rouud of applause so that sho
was compelled to rise in acknowledgments.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

TUB HOT SrEINQS OP ARKANSAS VIA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger
ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by the severe winter, and malaria, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
iiver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and chronic and func
tional derangements. The mountain lii Jiuto
of Hot Springs is cool and delightful in
summer. 100 hotels open the year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
information, address C. F. Cooloy, Manager
Buisness Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par
ticulars of the trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern lty Washington,
D. C, or C. It. Hopkins, District I'assengor
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.

Wholesale Naturalization.
This morning nearly one hundred and

fifty Poles and Lithuanians went to the
Pottsvillo court bouse from town to procure
their final naturalization papers. This means
that there will be a big increase in the local
vote at tho election next mouth.

A Blessing For tho Ladies.
Thousands of ladies are usiutr Brazil

ian Balm. For soreness, pain, bearing
down and many kinds of trouble, it acts
like a charm. A 50 cent or dollar bottle
often does more trood in one week than
any other remedy does in months. It
goes right to the spot, removing all in-
flammation. Mrs. Geo. V. Roberts, of
Wilmington, Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazilian Balm and warm water
used as an injection lias done me more
gooutuan all tlie remedies ami prescrip-
tions I ever tried."

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BALEi A side board, as good as newFOIt at Herald ofllcc. tf

OK KENT. Two desirable second-stor-F front rooma.suitalile for offices with electric
light and steam heat. Apply at this ofllce. tf

HUNT. A very desirable lirlck dwellF ing hotitie. No. 35 Kast Oak street. Next
uoor to I'reanyiermn cuurcu. nice siae vara
nttaclied. Kent reasonable. Amily at 28 Weit
Lloyd Btiect, or 20 South White street. 105--

FOR 8AI.K. The oil business conducted by
undersigned, including homos, wagon

and route; In fact everything neceary toe rry
on the hunlneas. For further information
apply to llobert Yeager, No. 313 North Jnrdlu
street.

A7E wish a live traveling manager In your
II territory nt once, man or woman; iioerai

cash and commission flrt year more second
year, if deserved ; aomo for local work a'so ;

goou reierenccfl requireu loose out 01 ciumuy
ment or wisbliifr to better themselves, addnm
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union yta., Akron
Ohltt

VfOTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

XJ ply to a. u. iu. iioiiopeier, auorney
Hhenandoab. Ml-t- f

fkHOPOSALH. I'rorxmals will bo received by
J the undersigned committee for furnishing
800 feet, more or lew), of eighteen Inch term
cot ta pipe. Hiuswlljbe recelveu until op 111,

Wnliieilv. October 11th. IBM.
The committee reserve the right to reject any

Or all bills. DANIEL UOAKLKY,
Chairman,

ion HAI.K. Mt desirable dwelling on WeatI. Centre street, lath, water closet, .ewerage,
two Iioue on rear of lot. Valuable business
property, two atores. North Slain street. Two
nouses on rtas voai gireeb. i.iuie lawn, raiuiieu.
Fine house In Brownsville. Apply to

J. Claoiib llaowtr,
Attornev-at-la-

Cor. CentriMtnd White streets.

ItOOKS FOB SALK TheMINING offera this week only, the following
valuabie mlulnir tootcs for sale, at reasonable
prlee : Siate Mine luapeoior'a Iteporta for 1870 to
IMS, excepting 1U8I ; flfty volumes Second State
fJeologtoal ftorvey, Pa ; three large volume
r.ngineertng Mining journal, yeara isyj, z, ro;
II vol. Mining Magazine, 1H. Apply to A. D.
mown, j.oi reetc ,

PROPOSALS.
8enarate sealed propoaale will lie received by

me controller 01 Kcuuyiaui oouniy at nmouiw,
I'otlaville. Fa., until two o'clock n. m. Wed-
newday, October 11th, IBM, for repaira to comity
bridge located at Auburn, I.amllngvllle, Tower
City. Middle port and Port Carbon. Plana aud
specifications en be seu at the ofiice of the
county coimuieaioners.

The right ia reserved to reject any or all bids.
My oruer 01 tue county commiwiouera.

II ,T Mluiook,
Controller.

Pottoville, Pa Oct 2nd. 119. 9

OR Oil PREMIUMS and FREE TEIPS to
l'aila Exposition In exchange for

U M W 1 1 empty Oiibhba packages. Write for
IUt of cash premiums to J. T,

... . ...... r. r. an r 1 - .V v..lrVUTIIII1' V,!.. U .millllWW Bt.W., " .uin,agents for "Gtrmea," for breakfut. Sold by
grooera.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

I'leaaes everybody. Ti do lot
of II and ar enlnliw now cua
totuers daily. La4tea wkampoolnjc
done at yuur owu home upon
noiiuo&iiou

Persuson House Block,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Chitst Ilaltzcr and daughter, Agnes,
are in Philadelphia. The latter ii having an
operation performed on her arm at tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania hospital.

Ilev. 55. G. Zwayor. wifo and child, of
Girartlvlllo, were visitors to friends In town
last even I n .

John Hough, an employe t tho Now Eng-
land Conservatory of Music at Boston, Mass.,
has returned to bis homo hero, soiiously ill.

Misses Jennlo Haguubuch, Annie Jones,
Alice Needs, Mrs. Kvans and Mrs. IXivid
Feist, accompanied by George Feist, Oliver
Capper, Maurice J. Ostrelch. of St. Clair,
Theodoro Hughes and Harry Powoll made n
visit Into one of the mines last evening.

P. P 1) Kirltu has returned from a stay of
about three weeks In Philadelphia.

Mrs P. W. Houck and two children left
town y for Hummolstown, Pa., whoro
they will bo tho guests ef Mrs. Houck's
mother.

C. H. Powers, of Mahanoy City, was seen
on our streets last ovcnlug.

II. M. Wasloy has returned to his studies
at the Collego, Philadel-
phia.

John T. Sohoenor, candidate for Clerk of
the Courts, was In town for a fow hours y

afternoon.
W. H. Holmau, of Shamokln, was a busi

ness visitor to town
Mrs David I.ovlno and two children have

gone to Northumberland to visit friends.

BiBmarck's Iron Nerve
Was the rejulrtf his snlendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowel are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
IJr. King's ISew Ule I'llls. Ihev ucvelot)
every power of brain and body. Only 25c nt
A. Wasley'g drug store.

The Girartlvlllo Case.
The suit of Mossrs. Books & Gibbs, con

tractors, vs. tho Glrardvlllo School Board, in
which tho former seeks to recover damages
for abrogation of contract, goos over to next
week. 1 he case has dragged along for the
past two weeks, and witnesses from different
parts of tho county and state being in at-
tendance tho costs will bo great. Judge
Henniug ruled out all evidence relating to
the of tbo foundation walls and
tho erection of a new building by tho School
Board. This was an important point for the
defense. Tho Board deslros to charge Books
St Gibbs with tho cost of tbo erection of the
building. Judgo Helming decided that tho
phtlutiir could not bo held rcspouslblo for
what was dono by the School Board aftor the
abrogation of tho contract.

Five hundred stylos of the most popular
weaves in ladles' dress goods to select from
for nobby tailor-mad- o garments at Tun
Famous. tf

MarrlHgea.
Judgo II Willis Bland, of tbo Orphans'

court, of Berks county, who is n

throughout this section, will bo married the
hitter part of this mouth to Miss Susanna
Kioamor, of Phoenixville.

The fact is just announced that Miss
Winifred Gallagher, ono of Cenlralia's most
eatimablo young women, was married on
Wednesday, Sept. 27th. to Walter C. Mc- -

Giunis, of Philadelphia, while Miss Gallagher
was visiting in that city. Mr. McGiunls is a
well known telegraph operator, and was
formely of Mt. Carmel.

A Mighty Nice Thing For Coughs.
What? Pau-Tin- 25c. At Grubler Bros.,

drug stove.

Dedication of Soldiers Monument.
The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell tickets

at tho low rate of ono faro for the rouud trip
to Allentown and return, on October 18th
and 10th, good returning until October 20th.
The soldiers' monument will be unveiled at
Allentown on October 10th, and there will bo
a grand parade commeucing at 1 p. m. on
that day. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.

Ijceda Itecorded.
From Isaac Pazson, administrator, to

George St. 1'axson and others, for premises
in Wasalngton township; from Sarah S.

Peters to Esther M. Miller, premises iu Mah-
anoy City ; from Chailes Julius Miller aud
wife, to Sarah S. Peters, premises In Mahanoy
City ; from Johu Dillon ta Emily L. Brenner
and others, premises iu Port Carbon ; from
A. F. Thompson and others, executors, to
John Thompsou, premises In Sheridan ; from
Wm. II. McQuail and wife aud others, to
Margaret McQuail, promises iu New Phila,
delphia.

Every suit bought ready-mad- e or made-to- -

order, is kept in repair and prcsssed free of
charge for ono year by Tue Famous. tf

Found Ills Remains In a JHorgue.
The remains of tho young man who was

killed Thursday afternoon by a P. & K. rail
road engino at Reading, have beeu identified
by Thomas Eveson, of Pottsville, as his son,
Charles, aged 23 years. Ths young man left
home about two years ago and his parents
had not heard from him until they saw an
account of his death in the newspapers. Mr.
Eveson, tho father, is a well Known citizen of
Pottsville. Hois a mine inspector aud for
years was a member of the Board of Mine
Inspectors. Tho funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon.

You can save 30 cents on each dollar on
your purchase when buying of Tub Famous.

BIGGEST BARGIANS
In town, because we buy in big lots
and iay no rent. We give the bene-
fit to our customers. Flour aud feed
we retail at wholesale prices.

DRY GOODS.
denta' laundrled shirt 26o up,
Men's underwear, (fleecelinedl 85c
Children's underwear 15o "
Ijidion', gents', children's hose 5o "
Children's coats, all kinds) - 7So "

Blankets and Comforts.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah1

True Fortune Heater.
Known In almost every household la now being

aold by ua. Wc olso sell the

PENINSULAR, Air Tight.
Hot Blast.
Art.

IMPERIAL CINDERELLA.
BANNER.

Healdea numeroua other uiakea of Ileatera. Bee

our Ktovea and Ilange. Ouratoce
and prlcea ault everybody,

DAVISON'S
DEPARTMENT STORES,

Son. North Main S

BUY OUR
f Kegular size --jr

V- - - onp cake, ' -

It Kegular alio CZ
sponge cake, ' v -

Loaves of7 hread, & JO C
Our ealea are large. Try our 23 cent cheek

ayatani. You can save money by It. People
who have tried It wont do without It.

BOSTON BAKERY,
It. Morgenaleln. 237 W. Centre Hire

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

I Cure
1 OmsstipaitoBii

nnd i

Quicker than anything olso. 5

10 cents :AtdS5 cants Druggists, I
lIlllllllllillliiiiiiiiillilillllllllllllllllllliiliiiiMlllllir

Special Clieiii Kxciiralona tn National rt

J.xposlllon via 1'. & It, Hallway,
Tho National Expoit Exposition is more

than a tnnro show, it is a grand school of in-

struction as to tho manufacturing ability and
Ingenuity of tho United Statos, and all

to tho oyo In such a way thatltnlTords
amusement as well as instruction.

For tho ploasuro seeker there is tho Chinese
VII age. Oriental theatre, trained animals,
etc., in fact all tho best shows from tho
Midways of recent Expositions, and when to
this Is added grand concerts every aftoruoon
and evening by some of the best bands and
orchestras of tho country, our readers can
easily see It is well worth a visit.

Arrangements have been mado by tho
Philadelphia A Heading Railway to sell
special exourslon tickets from this vicinity
to Philadelphia, on Oct. 13th nnd 20th,
Nov, 3d aud 17th, nt tho low rate of single
faro for tho round trip (with a minimum of
70 cents) lucludiug admission coupon to tho
Exposition.

Theso ticket to be good going only on
specified train morning of salo, nnd good re-

turning on any regular train within 3 days
including date of sale.

For full information as to rates, timo of
trains, etc., consult .ticket agents, or address
Edson J. Weeks, Qen'l Passenger Agt., Phila-
delphia.

Buy Koyal Patent Flour. It is tho host in
tho market.

Fiuiioii South Africans.
A unique anil delightful entertainment will

be given In tho Iteformcd church on Wednes-
day ovoning, the 23th Inst., by tho Famous
South Africans. This organization is com-
posed of a group of sovon persons. Mr. J.
H. Bnlmer, tho loader, with a flno bass voice,
is a finished musical artist, having studied at
tho Hoyal Academy of Music In London.
Miss Elsie Clark, born among the Kaillrs of
South Africa and living all her llfo In the
Dark Continent, is not ouly a highly gifted
musician., but an eloquent public speaker
who, by her impassioned oratory and
graphic word pictures of African cus-

toms, delights aud stirs to enthusiasm
tho people who hear her. The five colored
boys In tho company are representatives of
three South Africau tribes, tho Zulu, the
Iiasuto and tho Bushman. Their voices are
of a pleasing quality, and their vocal ability
such as to amaze all who listen to them.
Their program comprises typical selections
from the wild, though beautiful African
songs, to tbo sweotest and quaintest of our
melodies, singing both their native tongue
and English. Their sougs aro attended by
much action so that the entertainment is
quite as attractive to tho eyo as It is to the
ear. They successfully entertained thousands
uf the most critical audiences in London,
Greater New lork, Boston, Philadelphia
and other larger cities of tho world.
"Never before," said ono of the Phila
delphia papers, "has thcro been such
a company of singers in this community ;

they are delighting large audiences all
over the city." This is not an entertain,
ment to be compared to "a ton penny show"
for which tweuty-nv- o cents is charged j but
It is of tho highest order and will meet the
demands of tbo most refined taste. Hun-
dreds of leading ministers and other promi
nent peoplo throughout Europe nnd America
do not hesitate to subscribe to the strongest
commendations of it. Wo are confident that
tho citizens of Shenandoah will not be disap-
pointed in it. One solo, "Tho Holy City,"
says Dr. Richardson, of the M. E. church,
Hoboken, N. J., is worth all that is paid for
tho whole program," Kemember the date,
October 25th, at 8 o'clock. Admission 50
cents, children, 25 cents.

Tho Famous are headquarters for the cele
brated Rossmore hat, tho best for tho money
In America. tf

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man 1u a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
oi town.

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

jii nii M.i. .i:jmmMLja
NFMYnRlf.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Ily

, TENNEY COMPANY,
ron sau! nv

FRED. KE1THAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

OOc Papers Reduced lo 1 Be
25c Papers Reduced lo 12 1 --2c

1 Oc Papers Reduced to Qc

PITHY POINTS.

Happening) Throughout tlm Uountry
Chronicled for Hasty t'eraaal.

Atlond divine services
October 20th is the Autumn Arbor day.
Pottsville vocalists have organized a choral

union.
Tho blacksmiths of Shamokln will form an

organization.
Pay your taxes If you want to vote

Iu November.
Pottsvllle's city charter commlttco goes on

another tour next week.
Tlicio are about fifteen men iu tho couuly

prison charged with murder.
Art v all papersat Cardln's for 0 nnd 0 cents

per roll. Como and see them, tf
Martin Lockowicz has applied for tho re-

tail lircnso of John Mattis, iu the First war.'.
Through tho efforts of Its Hoard of Trade

Mt. Cannot Is likely to get a blgshirt factory.
Many tax collectors aro making payment

10 the County Treasurer on their '1)9 dupli-
cate.

Tho Pennsylvania Hankers' Association
will hold Its fifth annual convention at 8rnu-ton- ,

October ID and 20.
Night watchman Joseph Tweed was found

dead on tho street at York, having dropped
over from heart disease.

The Burnsldo slope flro which broko out
two weeks ago has beeu extinguished by
slushing it with coal dirt.

Founders' day at Lehigh University, South
llvthlchcm,will be celebrated noxt Thursday,
Austin Scott delivering an address.

Naturalization, court was held there
being over two htnid red applicants, most of
them Lithuanians and Polandcrs.

There is a split in tho Welsh Methodist
Episcopal church at Wllkesbarro. One faction
waiiU tho services conducted in the Welsh
lauguago and the other factlou wauts English.

M. J, Ilaughiiey, of Mahanoy City, pur-
chased four beautiful driving horses, two
roans and two sorrels, at McFarlaud's stables,
Philadelphia.

Somebody has hypnotized the Pottsville
Republican. Headers of that paper would
never Icaru from its pages that a campaign Is
on. Daily Amorican.

The body of Chailes P. Davis, of tho
Twenty-eigh- t Volunteer Heglmout, who died
at Camp Meade, has been sont to the home of
his father, in Heading.

Church Notices,
There will bo preaching in the Methodist

Episcopal church of town morn-
ing by Itev. W. U, Stowart, of Wm. Ponn,
and iu the evening tho pulpit will be occu-
pied by Itev. W. II. Zweizig, of Qilberton.

Rev. Lloyd Roberts, of Mahanoy City, will
preach In the Welsh Congregational church
011 South West street, at 10:30 a.
m. and 0:30 p. m, Tho sermon will be In
Welsh iu tho morning and English in tbo
ovcnlug. Sunday school at 2 p. m. All are
invited.

Services in tho P. M. church
morning and evening. Morniugsubject, "The
Delight of Heaven." Sunday school at 2:00
p. m. Evening subject, "Primitive Metho-
dism, its history and present standing in
England, West Africa, South Africa, South
Australia. Now South Wales, New Zealand,
Central Africa and America.

Rov. It. R. Albin will preach in the Calvary
Baptist church morning, at 10:30,
a special Bermon for Christians, "Kenewlng
tho Inner Man." In tho evening a revival
servico at 0:30, will bo cunducted by Miss F.
Morgan. During the evonlng gospel hymns,
anthems aud solos by the choir, nnder tbo
management W. Waters. A hearty Invitation
is extended to all.

Deaths and Funerals.
The funeral of William Hciser, who died

at his homo In Mahanoy City yesterday, will
take place Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Caroline Ulrich, mother of John O.
Ulrich, E;q , of Tamao.ua, died at her hotre
in Lehigh county. Her death was rather
unexpected as' sho was in good health until a
few days ago.

Samuel Cody, an aged resident of Robin-
son's patch, near Mahanoy City, died at the
home nf bis daughter, Mrs. John Cavanaugb,
nt that place, last night. Eight sons and two
daughters survive. Tho funeral will take
place next Tuesday morning.

Carrie, wife of Wesley Richards, aged 21
years, died suddenly this morning at her
homo in Mahanoy City from peritonitis.
Tltrnn tlnva a en tlm itunagcml i a nnnnrnntlv- - J -

' In nvpollpnt hpaltl, anil ViAr ripnth vatta n.

shock to her friends. It was not until this
morning that her illness became critical.
The husband and three children survive.
The funeral will take place next Tuesday
afternoon;

The Ilreunan 1'etilions
The Supreme Court, at Philadelphia,

handed down a number of decisions yester
day, two of them beariug on cases from
Schuylkill county. In tbo case of Common
weath vs. Thomas Ilrennan, convicted of the
murder of Henry Elliott at New Philadol
phia, the court refused the petition to fix a
dato for argument of the appeal before tho
court and granted the petition of Brenuan's
counsel for leave to argue tho appeal on the
stenographer's notes, Breunan not having
funds with which to have his case on appeal
printed. The other decision was on the case
of ISoso et. a!., trustees of the Salem church
of Trtiiviqua vs. Christ. The court affirmed
the judgment of the Schuylkill county court

Liver Complaints cured by Hkeciiam'b
Pills.

Florida Short Line.
Tho New York ana Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 6:34 p. in.
carries through Pullman sleeping ca-- a to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is the short lino and most attractive
route to points iu Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

Ask your grocer tor the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Ann'' mart

FALL AND WINTER
OPENING.

Our fall and winter display of
millinery is our pride, and not with-
out reason. It is here in all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and in
such a variety of fresh beauty and
rich and artistic trimming and work
manship that it will make your sum
nier hat distasteful when you see our
superb display We have some gems
of the millinery art- - in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose
your hat at once.

Mourning gooda la our specialty. New
creutlona come here dally, and It will prove
a pleasure for you to visit our opening.

GREATLY
REDUCED

A Rare Opportunity for

Bargains,

. . . Pa

MRS. J. J. KELLY, - 26 S. Main St.

WALL PAPER

TllOS. Sliyd-Gr-,

MILLINERY

Shenandoah,

RHEUMATISM
AND DESPAIR. MUSCLE TISSUES

ARE UNNOURISHED,
GRATED. THE BLOOD

A TO

Paine's

Makes nerve fibre,
of in

is in
are

invigorated,

J. P. Red
was to move, and rheu

of the trial of the
I it for

the nerve
--the of My re

I can now move and
up the

C1K1IIIP1R

Are for our
Try us on and

the trial.

Cor

it

THE ARE
DISEASED, CAUSING

EXHAUSTION
INFLAMED, DISINTE

IS FILLED WITH
WASTE MATERIAL, POISON THE SYSTEM.

Celery
Compound

the organs the body healthy action.
The blood made clean, rich and full
quantity. Muscles and tissues nourished,

and the
Applegate, Bank,

unable having inflammatory muscular
matism severest kind. After great medi-

cine, Paine's Celery Compound, cheerfully recommend
exhausted system,

three offsprings rheumatism. strength
turned.
builds system."

responsible

regret

P. W. BELL,

J

NERVES

MORBID

nerve force ; keeps

body is healthy'.

N. J , writes : "For .one year I

loss of appetite and indigestion

feel no pain. This medicine

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs In? mis

artistic nnd lm ml some stock of wall papers,
All tho latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied hi our superbi
stock of art wall paper. We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations tu S
cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall ot
dining room papers.

All Artistic I

All Pretty I

224 W. Centre St.
Shenandoah.

FAULTLESS PRICES

always busy business.
gas fitting. You wout

- Wnite and L1yd sts.

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

CONSISTENT WITH

plumbing

None better in the world. Sold cheaper than any other make..
We are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywhere else in
town. We can save you money this fall, and you will be sur-
prised at the sum when you purchase. There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

FURNITURE
We can lumish your house from cellar to garret, for less money

than you would ever expect.

D. SI EG EL,
103 & 1 OS SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

i


